Thanks for reading POCKET! You have probably found this little comic in an unusual place, and so decided to keep it. Take your time to read it carefully. In the next few pages you are going to be introduced to THE STREET.

POCKET is the main way to spread the word about THE STREET. Read POCKET and you will find THE STREET.

Nobody expected this. When you thought everything was almost lost, THE STREET arrived to your city. Everybody is welcome to THE STREET!
Hi. I'm THE STREET. How can I help you? Don't feel worried. Everything will be fine now.

It's not easy to reach THE STREET. Now you are finally here. THE STREET knows. It took you so long to get here... You're tired and starving. It doesn't matter how far you have come, now you are in THE STREET.

I will take care of you. I will provide and supply all your needs.

Your feet are sore and wounded and your shoes are broken. THE STREET will take care of them. THE STREET will cure you and release you from all your fears. THE STREET will give you the keys to a better future.
Hello I'm THE STREET. You're welcome here. I'm just a Street. You finally found me. What can I do for you? How can I help you?

You might be asking yourself who or what is THE STREET? Is it a being? Is it an organisation? A cult? A superhero? Who is behind THE STREET?

THE STREET speaks your language, GATAN talar ditt språk, LA CALLE habla tu lenguaje... Soon you will also learn the language of THE STREET, because THE STREET has its own language.

THE STREET welcomes all religions. Feel free to express and practice your faith on THE STREET. If you need a space for prayer or for the festivities of your cult you are welcome to THE STREET.
Mens sana in corpore sano. A cultivated mind in a healthy body. THE STREET will help you to improve your potential. Because it wants you healthy and with an active mind. Work out with us! Read! Enlighten yourself! THE STREET will shine with you.

Do you want to work on THE STREET? We invite you to collaborate with us. We always need people to take care of THE STREET. We have to take care of THE STREET, so THE STREET can take care of us.
Are you homesick? THE STREET wants you happy.

I'm THE STREET and I'm alive. How are you? How does it feel to be inside me, to be a part of me?

In THE STREET you have rights but also duties. Enjoy the benefits of living in THE STREET. Let's celebrate THE STREET, its freedom and joy. It's our duty to celebrate our rights and our diverse lives.
THE STREET will always protect you. You can find shelter here. Police, surveillance systems and security measures make THE STREET a place where you can feel safe and comfortable all the time. THE STREET likes peace. It will defend you at any time.

THE STREET reached down from above and took hold of me; he pulled me out of the deep waters.

You deserve a second chance. THE STREET is the place where you can start again. When you thought you had almost lost everything THE STREET came to rescue you. Now is the time to rest. Find a place on THE STREET and sleep. THE STREET will watch over you.
You, THE STREET, is all I have, and you give me all I need. My future is in your hands. How wonderful your gifts are to me! How good they are! I praise THE STREET.

I praise THE STREET, because it guides me, and in the night my conscience warns me. I’m always aware of THE STREET’s presence; it is near, and nothing can shake me. And so I am thankful and glad, and I feel completely secure.

Do you want to visit THE STREET?

THE STREET is here and there, always changing its location to help all the people that need it. From 9th September to 19th November it will be located by Röda Sten Konsthall, in Gothenburg, Sweden. Come and visit THE STREET.